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GODDARD GRADUATES BARRE SAVINGS BANK
COMMITTEE NAMED. MET IN BOSTON

EX-EMPER- OR IS

MORE OBDURATE

ORDER ALIMONY

PAID IN MONTH
UNITED STATES PUTS IN
EFFORT TOBRING ABOUT

Reunion Was Held at American House

GIRL MAY CON-VI- CT

FATHER

Madeline Longe to Be State
Witness in Case of Peter

Longe

Saturday Night, With Princi-

pal Davison as
Guest.

To Act In an Advisory Capacity with
the Receiver of the Bank Mont-

pelier and Barre Men

on the Committee.

The stockholders of the Barre Sav-

ings Bank and Trust Co. to the nttinber
of about a score met in Howland hall
Saturday afternoon and talked over

Justice Morschauser Also
'Boston, April 4. Principal Russell A.REPARA TIONS HEARING

Charles Is Said to Be Un-

willing to Leave

Hungary
Stays Referee Hearings

in Stillman Case

Duvison of Geddard seminary was the
guest, at a reunion of the alumni and
friends of the institution held in the
American house Saturday night. Ad

MONTPELIER

the situation affecting themselves in
their relation toward the bank, with
the result, that a committee of five was
appointed to act for the stockholders,
creditors and others iuterested, in an

REMAINING AS MILLIONAIRE FOUGHTAID TO SOUTH
'PRIVATE CITIZEN IMMEDIATE PAYMENT

State Department Trans-- .

mits to Germany a Mem

MURDER TP u
STARTS RUTLAND

One of V? esses Has Gone

Insa ;mce Investiga

dresses were made by Mr. Davison, Ar-thti- r

W. Pcirce, president of the Boston
Alumni association, and T. II. Kimball,
president of the trustees. The commit-
tee consisted of Arthur W. Pcirce, Da-

vid T. Montague, Miss Anna M. Brown,
Mrs. Martha Calef White, Professor
William R. Hansom, Rev. Stanley (J.

Spear, 1. Rich Kent, Dr. K. A.- - Burn-ha-

and Duane White of Boston.

IS ENDORSED Nevertheless Plans Are Be Declared It Was Impossible

advisory capacity with the receiver.
This committee is composed of

Charles F. Lowe of Montpelier, Kdward
H. Deavitt of Montpelier, F. C. Ban-
croft of Barre Town. George A. Reed
of Montpelier and Alfred A. Boyce of
BarTe.

The committee was present, together
with others, at a preliminary hear

ing Made To Have Him

Deported

to Raise the

Money ,

Out of 63 Cows Tested, 39 Were Found
to Have Tuberculosis.

The testing of cattle in Montpelier
lias been stopped for lack of federal
funds to meet the state funds so that
very, likely no more testing on the

plan between the state and
federal government will occur for six
weeks at least; and if the federal gov-
ernment does not enact special legisla-
tion for t ho rem of the fiscal year
probably lit tie federal testing w ill be
done until after t lie end of the fiscal

orandum in Which the

Hope is Expressed That

the Disagreeing Coun-

tries May (Jet Together

Use of Combined Financial tion Began
PLAN CITY CANVASS.

White Plains, . Y., pril 4. Su Rutland, March 4. Charges of murResources of Region
Invoked To Raise Funds for Relief of People in preme Court Justice Morschauser to

Once More. Ireland.

ing before Judge Stanley C. Wilson in

Attorney K. R. Davis' office this fore-
noon, at which time Receiver George B.
Carpenter of the closed bank made a
preliminary report but on which no ac-
tion was takeu. Another hearing will
be held later in the month.

Budapest, April 4 (By the Associated
Press). Former Kmperor Charles told
the members of his suite at Steinaman-ge- r

to-da- y that he was unwilling to
leave Hungary. If he could not remain
as king he would settle in the country

A very enthusiastic meeting was held
TO MOVE REGION'S in the Knights of Columbus rooms yes

year. There were three herds tested
the latter part of the week in Mont-

pelier. Those of Messrs. Bliss, Stack-p- o

In and Bu.zell, who were bringing
milk into Montpelier, made a total of
ft'. cows, of which ,i9 were found to be

FARM PRODUCTS

day signed an order directing that pay-
ment of alimony and-- counsel fees in
the divorce proceedings brought by
James A. Stillman agaitut Mrs. Anne
I". Stillman be made within thirty days
and that meanwhile referee hearings
in the ease be stayed.

Counsel lor both sides agreed that

terday afternoon in which a discussion
of plans for - raising funds for Irish
relief work was the principal topic.

as a private citizen,-li- e declared.
LOST THEIR HOME.It had been previously stated that

GERMANY HAD
' DECLARED WIL-

LINGNESS TO PAY
Among fhe number were many women

suffering with tuberculosis. These cat Agreement Reached By

der against Peter Longe of Fair Haven,
a slate worker, brought as a result of
disclosures made under unusual cir-

cumstances by his daugh-

ter, Madeline, were to come up for
trial bj jury in the county court here

The body of Owen Hayes, for
whose killing Longe is held, was found
in the Casfleton river at Fair Haven on
Oct. 1 last year, supposedly' the vic-

tim of
t

accidental drowning. Two
months later Longe was arrested.

Events leading up to the slate work-

er's arrest revolved about the child
Madeline. An alleged assault on her by

iuterested in the work aifd willing to
assist in the campaign, as well as many

the r was refusing to leave

Steinamanger because he had been tak
Fred Williams and Family of Upper

Graniteyille Burned Out.

The cottage borne in upper Graifite- -

men. Campaign teams were formeden ill, and two professors irom tneAdministration Officials

And Southern Bankers
in each ward with six. canvassers and a sealed- -

papers in the case, including let-

ter said to 4iave been written to Mrs.

tle will be taken to Burlington Tues-

day for killing and probably many
Mont pelicu-perso- will go to Burling-tur- j

to nee the killing take place. The
Jlofitpelier city council is studying the
pasteurization plan for Montpelier be

medical faculty of the university here captain for each ward. In ward one
went to Steinamanger to find out what George Lucja wa.s chosen captain of

the team: in ward two. .lames Browne:his condition really was. If hi health
Washington, D. C, April 4. Use of ward three, Frank Sbea: ward four.

Stillman by Fred Beauvais, Indian
guide, iiamedis and the
alleged "confession letter" of Mrs. Still-

man to her husband, should Dirt be

cause they are not satisfied with the
testing for tuberculosis alone and have was poor an, automobile ambulance

ville, owned and occupied by Fred Wil-

liams and family was lowered to ashes
this morning, after a fire. Which orig-
inated about the chimney in the upper
part of the. home, spread to the parti-
tions and enveloped, in a short time,
the entire lioine. With the home was
lost all the furniture in the. upper part

i Document Sent By United

States Makes It Clear

the United States Gov- -

ernment Stands Back of

approached parties relative to a central would be secured, it was declared, in
which he could take up his journey outpasteurization plant. opened when they are filed in the Put Louis' Bishop, a neighPir, caused her
of Hungary. nam county courthouse ut Carmel. The father to bring about Bishop's arrest.Misses Irene and Fredericka I.ahdis

of Barre have commenced work in the

the combined financial resources of the
south to make possible the exportation
of that region's agricultural products
with resultant relief at the producers
was indorsed hy administration offi-

cials and southern bankers at a con-

ference held to day under the auspices
of the war finance corporation.

The route of his trip was still unde order provides that no further hear of the house, furnishings of three bed-

rooms, together with 41 bushels of potermined to-da- because of the protestsecretary of state's office.

John Ilartigan; ward five, Mic!i7l
Keefe; ward six, Grover Keneflck.

To each and every person donating
to the cause, and by the way this re-

lief fund is for the benefit of not the
Liish people alone hut everybody in
Ireland lieeding assistance, regardless
of creed, color, or race, whether a
"Black or Tan" or a Sinn Feiner, it re-

ceipt is given for the amount do-

nated and a duplicate copy kept by the
canvasser to return to the national
heMlquaiters in Xew York City. Can

ings shall be held the referee un-

til Mr. Stillman has paid to his wife
tatoes, jut recently transferred from
the basement of the home to a spare

Tt was stated at the st.ite highwav of the Austrian social democrats
against Charles being allowed to pass
through the Tyrol, where the sentiment

office this morning that Karle Harden. $lo.000 "alimony for March and April:

Allies in Enforcing Just

Reparations From Ger- -

many.

counsel fees of $.'lfi,000 and $I2,.r00 for
is I here are some sug expenses. J he entire amount is to be

"paid in .'10 duy.

room to prevent spoiling. All the fur-
niture of the lower floor was saved by
Mr. Williams and his family after fu-

tile attempts had been made to extin-

guish the tire.
The house was covered by $U200 in-

surance but the entire furniture was
insured for only $:)xi. The loss sus

Counsel for Mr. Stillman announced
gestions that he be allowed to go by
way of Passau, southern Bavaria. This,
however, would require arrangements
with the German government and it

The girl visited Bishop in jail and he

prevailed on her to tell what he said,
he suspecc'' she knew of the killing of
Haves. Bishop passed the word on to
the authorities. Madeline told the story
again at his request, and her father was
taken into custody.-

Three purported confessions by
Longe were made public. In on, three
men were named -- and subsequently ar-

rested, only to be freed when they es-

tablished their innocence: in another
.1 i : : j

DENY THAT TURKS
ATTACKED FRENCH that an appeal would be taken to thevassers are supplied with Muttons

which are given to the donor as a man-
ifestation of having complied with ahas been officially admit ted that these

Tequest to aid the starving people incomplication are the reason for the
delav in his departure. tained by Mr. Williams was approxiIreland. Ihe canvassers hegan the mately l,4tX).

The fire was first discovered bv Mr.drive this morning and will continueThe new announcement of the unwil-

lingness of Charles to leave Hungary at

the present district highway commis-
sioner, hud been by Thur-ma- jt

Dix, the new commissioner.
Linus Leavens, former commissioner

of h and game, went to his home on
Saturday, having shown the new com-

missioner, Harold P. Sheldon, the rou-

tine of the office.

Benjamin Gates, who has been ill
since a week ago was back
at his office aeain this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gillctt hae
gone to their home in Burlington, aft-
er a visit in the city.

The funeral of .lames if. Turner oc-

curred from his late home at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. S. Nichols
officiating, while (harles Kobie, a read-
er in the Christian Science church, read
a poem. The bearers were H. J, Vol- -

And Also That Franco-Turkis- h Agree-

ment Had Been Repudiated
By Turka. ,

Paris. April that the
Turks had attacked the French in

the work until next Sunday.

supreme court in Brooklyn against Jus-
tice Morachauser's decision last week in
expunging from the record the letters
said to Jiave been written by Mrs.
Stillman and the Indian guide.

The letter from Mrs. Stillman to her
lnislwnd was barred from the proceed-
ings on the ground that it was conf-
idential between man and wife and
therefore privileged, letters alleged to
have been written by the guide were
barred on the ground that they were
presented with an affidavit by Mr.

liner; uiiiviiuwii. joiv:iit:in nnt nam iu j
have been responsible for the crimy

Williams about 8:.'t0 when he went to
his bedroom, then filled with smoke.
He summoned assistance from hfs fam-
ily and every effort was (made to stop.

Washington, D. C, 'April 4. Formal
statement of the attitude of the United

State a to German reparations is con-

tained in an exchange of 'communica-

tions with German government officials

made public to day by the state depart-
ment. They are in the form of memo-

randa transmitted through Loring
Dresel, American high commissioner at
Berlin.

Tlie German communication, dated
March 23, was written by Dr. Walter

all, even if he were not allowed to as-

sume the throne, came through Prince
Windisch-Gralz- .

"King Charles has declared categori-
cally to his suite that he is unwilling to
leave the country," said the prince.

Cilica and that the Angora government
I tie tiura statement is saitt to iorm tne
basis of the government's charge thathad repudiated the ' Franco-Turkis-

the flames from spreading .with buck-
ets of water, but the thick smoke
caused theni 1o retreat to the lower
floor to save whatever-furnitur- e they

Longe killed Hayes alone, possiblyagreement negotiated in London last
without intention,, in an assault thatmonth were denied by representatives

UNION CLERKS' BILL

Has Been Entered Into for Another
Year in Barre.

The merchants of Barre who run un-

ion stores and the members of the Re-

tail Clerks' union have made a new
agreement for another year. There are
some change in the closing hours in
the new bill, as will be revealed by the
agreement, which is a follows:

Section I. All male clerks to com

had robbery as its object.of the Turkish nationalist assembly
ouiu.

Graniteville having no fire protection. Madeline is to be called as a wit- -

"and if he cannot be king is resolved to
settle as a common citizen.

In comment on the an-

nouncement Count Andrassy said:
"1 am afraid thp king's sojourn might

be longer than would be good for him
and dynasty."

holni, George L. Blanchard, John W.
the hoiwe soon became a mass of flames

Stillman. who was not qualified to tes-

tify in the ease. The court indicated
that the Beauvais letters would be ad-

missible if presented with affidavits
by someone else than the plaintiff.

The banker's attorneys, in appearing

nes against her father. Bishop, accordand volunteers from surrounding homes
and the quarries formed a bucket e

to save the homes of Messrs. Gil
ing to state officials, will not be avail-

able as a witness because he went in-

sane after the investigation began.bert, Clark and Lucas, nearby. These
men and those of the Boutwell Miine

here The Turks, on the contrary,
declared ' they looked upon the agree-
ment as a prelude to a more general
accord between France and the Otto-
man empire.

The delegation declared it had re-

ceived telegraphic information that the
Turks had received orders to ceae s

against the French.

before .Innlice .Marsehauscr, also
opposed an order served on them by the
defense lat Saturday seeking to make

mence work at 7 a. m. All lady clerks
to eommenc at 8, a-- to. All clerks to
cease work at' 5:.'t0 p. m.; Monday.

Peck. V.. H. Pronty, K. T. Colburn and
M. G. .Icnne. The interment will be
in Green Mount cemetery.

The current being off the wires for
a few minutes in Montprlier Saturday
evening, it raised havoc in the heating
plant in the Union house, where kero-
sene is used for heating purposes. The
generator is operated by electricity and
when it stopped the kerosene continued
to feed into the furnace with the re-

sult that when the current came on
again an explosion took place, damag

MISS THURSTON SPEAKS HERE.effective i mined iately b court's award.
and Varnum Co., who came with the
chemuai! lank and fire extinguisher
climbed upon the roofs of the homes
nearby and the barn owned by Mr.

of sw.ooo a year alimony, with counsel

4

TALK OF THE ton N

Miss Marion Anker of the Univeriy
of Vermont i spending the holidays at
her home in the city.

Misses and Doris "Kastman
left this noon for South Hadlev, M.iss.,

himons, German foreign minister, and
asserted it was "entirely clear" both
to the government and people that
Germany "must make reparation to the
limit of her ability to pay" but sought
"examination by unbiased experts" to
determine the extent of her ability.

In his reply dated March 2!) Secre-

tary Hughes expressed pleasure nt Ger-

many's "unequivocal expression" of its
,lesire to pay the limit of ability and
declared 'the Tinted States "stands
"with the governments of the allies in

Noted Woman Will Address Meeting in
Interest of Irish Relief.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday; and Saturday at 9::t0 p. m.
F.aVh clerk to be allowed one hour for
meals. Should a merchant decide to
open Monday nights, he has a right to
hire his clerks by paying for overtime.

Section 2. All clerks to be allowed
the following holidays, with pay for the

M'lNNIS PLANS TO PLAY.

ing the furnace and smoking up the
to resume their studies at Mount Hol-yok- e

college.
Miss Winifred Hamel is taking a

Ball Player Has Made Offer to Frazee
place some but fortunately doing no

fees and expenses.
Referring to the court order on ali-

mony and counsel fees, John V. Bren-na- n

of Vonkers of counsel for Mrs.
Stillman said :

"We want a settlement of this or-

der immediately, whether there is an
objection to it or not."

Outerbridge Horsey, representing the
plaintiff, objected to serving of the pa-

pers without notico last Saturday aft-
ernoon. Saturday afternoon, he said,
was considered liy Xew York attor

damage to the building. ;

Miss Gertrude McKenna of Xew

Lucas just at the rear of the burning
liou-- e by means of bucket lines
kept the adjacent property well satu-
rated with water to prcvenWurther fire
losses.

Fire Chief Heney of the Barre de-

partment and an 'assistant. Roy
"went to the fire with the" small

chemical truck but aside from assisting
the bucket brigade could do nothingwith the apparatus, there being

or WHter supply with which to
connect the large hose.

'holding Germany responsible for the
war and therefore morally bound to

Mis Adelaide Thurston, who deliv-
ered two addresses ya Burlington last
week in the interest of raising funds
for the suffering children and women
of Ireland, has been engaged to appear
in several cities of Vermont this week.

Her first appearance be in St. Al-

bans on this evening April 4. Miss
Thurston is a magnetic speaker. She
has a wonderful personality and the
subject of her talk is handled in ft most
enlighiening and entertaining way.

At the two meetings which she ad-

dressed in Burlington she was accord

same: Jan. 1. Feb. 'It. May :w, .Inly 4,
tabor day, Columbus day. Armistice

day, Thanksgiving day and Christmas
day. When any of these holidays occur
on Sunday, the following Monday will
lie d.

Section ."!. All clerks to work the

Which is Expected to be Accepted.
Manchester, Mass., April 4. Stuff y

Mclnnis, the firt baseman, who has
absented himself from spring training
with the Red Sox because of salary dif-
ferences, said y that, he expected
to jiin the team at Baltimore Friday
or Saturday. He had made a propo-
sition to President H. H. Frazee of the
Boston club art Larchmont, X. Y., yes-

terday, he said, that the Red Sox own-
er took under consideration with a

neys dies non.

week's vacation from her duties at the
Adams Co. store and is visiting at her
home in Plainfield.

Ijiwrenee Campbell, a junior at Dart-
mouth college, Hanover, V. H.. is pass-
ing the spring recess at his home on
Xorth Main street.

Miss Violet Brown, a nurse in train-
ing at Mary Fletcher hospital, Burling-
ton, spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Brown, 0 Grant aicnue.

Miss Vera Watson, who has been vis-

iting at her home in Orange for the

night Ix'forc all holidays, two nights be- - He objected also to the order on the
fore Christmas eve, until 0 p. m. and ground that it did not conform to the MRS. FRANK V. CURTIS.

York City is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. P, ,T. McAvoy and other tclatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Weeks have
gone to the home in Middlebury. Judge
Weeks has been ill with the grip fyr a
week.

The Banner Realty company of Ben-

nington has certified to the secretary
of, state that it, has paid up S10.000 of
Its capital stock of Mfl.not) and that it
proposes to issue 100 shares of stock
at $100 a share.

Miss Ethel Ball, who has been em-

ployed in the state lihrary for a few
years, was married at New York Sat-

urday to Benjamin K Taylor of Phila- -

Christmas eve until 10 p. m. (court's award. The defense. "he said

make reparation, so far as may be pos-

sible.
"This government," See. Hughes,

memorandum said, "believes that it rec-

ognizes in the memorandum of Dr. Sim-

on sincere desire on the part of the
German government to reopen negotia-
tion with the allies on a new basis and

;iopei that such negotiations, once re-

sumed, may lead ,to a prompt settle-imen- t

which will at the same time sat- -

ed the heartiest kind of recognition. ItSection 4. Any peron, regardb- -s of wanted payment within three days of
i.;Mi. Mr. Stillman. he added, was

promise to notify Mclnnis of his an-- l
sex, actively employed in a retail store
shall become a member of the li. if I

P. A. within :'0 days.
Section .". This agreement shall run

for the period of one vear commencing
April 1, lO'.'l.

s wer ednesday.
Mclnnis was confident they would

agree. "Pratt is going to join the club
also: of that you may be sure, and the
$2.V) .000 infield will be in action soon,"
he said.

ready to pay within that time $lo,HH),
or two months' alimony, but desired
the remaining $47.00(1 to be spread over
installment s. the first not to liegin be-

fore ten days.
"The richest man in the world could

not raise such a sum within such a
short time," he said.

pat two weeks, has returned to the
city and resumed her duties as teach-
er at the Ayers street m hr-o- l this
morning.

luring Baker, an organist soloistiify the just claims of the allies and
lelphia. They were attended by Miss

Death Particularly Sad Because of Re-

cent Accidental Death of Son.

The death of Mrs. Frank V. Curtis of
Prospect street, who was taken to the
City hospital Friday morning for treat-
ment, occurred at the hospital early
Sunday morning following a week's ill-

ness with a complication of diseases.
The death of Mrs. Curtis is a partic-
ularly sad one following as it did only
a little over three months after the
death of her six year-ol- son, Hayinond
William, which occurred on Dec. .'1

from injuries when he was precipitated

TARANTULAS FOR DARTMOUTH.permit Germany hopefully to renew its: Alida Tnrnev a rinse friend of the
productive activities." bride, and Sterling PI tee of Orange,

was Miss Thurs-ton'- s great success in
the Queen City that prompted the off-

icials of the Vermont branch of the
American committee of relief in Tre-lan- u

to secure her services for other
cities of the state.

The speaking schedule will be as fol-

lows: St. Albans. Monday. April 4: St.
JnhnsfiTiry. Tuesday, April 5; Montpel-
ier (afternoon, Wednesday, April ti:
Barre (evening!, April fi: Rutland,
Thursday. April 7: Bellows Falls. Fri-

day. April 8; Brattlelioro. Saturday,
April 0; Bennington. Sunday, April 10..

Miss Thurston was for several yesrs
one of America's leading actresses. Shn
succeeded Maud Adams a "Lady Bab-

bie-' in "The Little Minister," playing
the role m an iftiderstanding the

HARDING HAS MANY CALLERS.
V. .1. After a short wedding trip they

Washington, D. ('., April will reside in Philadelphia, where the TRIO UNDER ARREST.

To of Them Are Charged With As
,)mt iierr,,! ins ions w ill ho r.MnoncI t.v groom is in bllsllic-- s

Several Hundred, Many of Them Alive,
Arrive from Tropics.

Ri-t- on. April 4. Several hundred
tarantula spider- - and twice as many
tropical butterflies, destined for Dart-
mouth college, arrived here vesterdav

Germany and the allied Eovernments
for a new schedule of reparations was

expressed in a memorandum trans
down a sharp embankment while slid
ing near his home. In the fall the boyluOt, I rn fa. ...... U ,11,0.,, !,. r.( II.,,'

Forty Names Were on Schedule for To-

day.

Washington. D. ('.. April 4. Presi-
dent Harding's policy of receiving call-
ers on pnly three days a week resulted
to day in the hcniet engagement !ist
since he entered the White House. For-

ty names were on the schedule, which
covered the day from 0:4") a. m. to H p.
m. F'.ight of the forty were to bring
deleeations to pay respects to the chief

from the Wyj'litzer house of theatre
organs, begins his duties at the
Park theatre, taking tfie place of Jack
Hcndei.son, who .played during the
opening week.

Harold )ilon. who is enjoying a a

ration from the Maaj-huett- s agririil
tural roTIege at Amherst, Mass., and
who has been visiting relatives in Cab-
ot for the past several days, returned
to the city Sal unlay.

Miss Lena Calcsgnl completed her
duties as saleslady at the Adams com-

pany store Saturday evening in ordr
that she might enjoy a two weeks' va
cation before taking up t,he study of
nursing at the City ho.pital about
April 21.

struck a sharp rock, death ensuing loss
than a week afterward-- .

saulting the Third.

Newport. April 4 - Two sailors from
Newport News, Va.. W. Sanders of
Jacksonville, Kla., J. W. ("lover of
Tampa, Hi., and George W. Bennett
of Manchester, X. H . are in jail in this
city for assault and for stealing a ride
on the Boston and Montreal express

mouth, who with Mrs. Patten has been
niskintf a collection of rare specimens
in the tropics.

Florence Dvke Curtis was born in equal of its creator. Miss Thurston has
Mc,rritown' Aug. 10. IN0. the daughterAs about half the tarantulas were of Carl and Kmma Dyke. Most of her

Some persons have become alarmed
relative to House bill 141, the temper-
ance measure, which the legislature
passed in the last days of the session
and which is now in the hands of Gov-

ernor Hnilncs-- , along with some IS
more bills for signature. Rumor was
started inKul land county yesterday
that it was not to be signed, but as
far as could be Iparned this morning,
it looked as though, when the bill had
been studied, it would very likely be
signed along 'with other. Possibly
there msv be some objections.

C. W. Vk'at-o- n. city manager of St.
Albstis. was in the city

Mr- -. Sabonc Bell Bailey, "aged 7(1

year, died early this morning at the
home of Mis. (lark Jillsoii. HOR Kim
street, where she had made her home

alive, customs officials contented them-selv- e

with a hasty survey of the
Filling half a docn trunks were

lizard -- kins, some with tails five feet
long. T hese ptiles were -- hot by Pro-
fessor Patten and his wife short Iv lie- -

interested herself since leaving the
stage in the politics of the country. In

the campaign last fall she was one of
the most effective speakers in the cam-

paign of Senators Wadsworth of New
York and Senator Moses of New Hamp-
shire. She also did effective speaking
for the Republican national commit-

tee.
It is hoped by the local msnsgement

of the Vermont branch of the American
committee for relief in Ireland that the
people, irrespective of religious faith or

mitted to Berlin by the stale depart-Trent- ,

it was announced to day by the
department. Tt was sent to Ixiring
Dresel, American high commissioner,
for communication to German officials.

The memorandum was in reply to a
communication handed to Mr. Dresel

recently by a German government ofti-cis- l

in which the frank admission was
made that Germany was willing to pay,
but hoped for a of the ques-
tion rf terms.

In the American reply it is made
clear that the United States proposes
to stand by Gic government of the al-

lies in enforcing just reparation.
The state dc;artment emphasized the

statement that the communications

executive and one of the eight s

numbered 4." persons.
A dozen of thoe on the li- -t were

members of the Senate or House and
the others reptesented a wide range of
interests touching about every ques-
tion of domestic and foreign policy.

NO BIDS FOR WHEAT.

And Last Prices Were as Low as 93 to

from St. .lohnslmry to Newport. Ben-

nett made the acquaintance on the
train of the two sailors, who were go-
ing to St. Johnsbury to look for work.
The two sailors claimed that Bennett
induced them to go on to Montreal
with him and though he had a ticket
and JM) in money he rode with them on
the blind baggage to Newport.' Here
they spent the day about town. Ben-

nett paying for the meals for the trio.
While waiting to board the Montreal

life was spent in and around Morris-town- ,

although she lived at times in

Woodbury and Stowe. On Aug. 17. 1S?17.

he was married to Frsnk V. Curtis at
Morrisvilie. The family mnted fn Barre
the 10th of last November and since
then have been making their home on
Pro-jie-et street. The deceased was at-

tached to the Cniver-alis- t church.
Besides her husband she leaves five

children. James Kenneth. Florence Mae,
Inez.' Mdge. Verna K. and Donald Wil-
son. The ia- -t named is an infant five
weeks old. Se is also siirvied by two

Guy K. George of Blackwell street fore sailing northward, after an rxplor-Icf- t

this morning on short-bnin- ing tour through Central Ameriia.
trip in the interests of the I). K. Lillie
Granite . of Montpelier. going to THIRTY MILLION BOND ISSUE
Glens Falls. N. Y.. and continuing later
ovr a territory covering the middle j Being Passed Upva By the Voters offor many years, Mrs. Jill-o- n bein her

granddaughter and only near surviving political afliliaticns. will turn out in
large numbers. If they do, their eve.untune j Michigan.

freight at the south yard about 8relative. Mrs. Jill-o- n wa horn in Ber-i-

April 0. 1S4I, the daughter of Mr.
J. R. MacKnanv. (hief of tariff bi-n- .

j. .. t r .-- .j .. l .. ning or afternoon will be well spent
and they will have listened to a lady

Detroit. April 4 Michigan voters o'clock la- -t evening. Bennett claims the
ii..i: '"

j n-.- i.'. r, were to day
brothers and two Homer M.
Dvke of Morristown. Weld T. Dyke of

'9S Cents.

Portland. Ore., April 4 Xo bids have
been offered and no quotations pub-
lished in the wheat market here since
Thursday, owing to the low prices. Of

pas-in- g upon a proposaland Mrs. Charles Wade. Her husband. sailors struck him with a heavy bolt orator who is worth going many miles
to see and hear.Charles T. Bnilev. died some rears aco cutting a deep gash on his forehead! to bond the state for $:iO,(K)n.llOfl for a

soldiers,' sailors' and nurses' bonus and

i lie .i ii,i 1" e I biki tti-n- - niter rv. iv,
and J. I-- Dempey, assistant general
friMit arrant f i lw r,,frat tVrtnnnlA ceneral breaking down due to ad and back of his bead. The two sailors

were found in the waitingToom, prerailway, are in town fr.r a few davs ' rl,",,"I"f n,"";,r "ni- -

... ,..,;ki .,. supreme court, .tipenn- -

were exchanged before the arrival invanecd years was the cause of Mrs.
this muntrv of M. Viviani as special ' Bailey's death. Funeral service will

I I t.. iif.. 1111 1, If. J I

Woleott. Mrs. Alii-- Belle Cookson of
Woodbury and Mrs. Allie Jane McKi--

of Brandon.
The funeral will lie held fronNthe

l'nivcrsali.-- t church after-
noon at J o'clock. Key. K. O. Hokrk
officiating. Burial wilTbe made in Hope
cemetery.

msr h-- n...rr in connection .. trr"ir"i of cdllcat ion nd regent S of the
tending to be asc p when the offii-er- s

found them. They were arretted and all
three taken to jail by Sheriff K. .1. Hill.

m ' earn-wa-Vrenh envov. .

fers made in the surrounding country
Saturday were as low its fl.T to !."
cents a biihel. Large quantities of
wheat are still in the hands of north-
west growers and warehouse men. At
Walla Walla on Saturday wheat sold
down to $1 a bushel for the firt time
since 1PI4.

On a Secure Basis.

Miss Thurston - a student at the
pre-c- nt time at Columbia college.

Miss Thurston will speak at the Bi-

jou theatre in Barre Wednesday at 8

p. m.
It was hoped by the local

that Miss Thur-sfri- would speak in
Barre Thursday instead of Wednesday
evening, owing to the entertainment at
the oera house Tuesday and Vcdnes-da- y

of this week. By reason of the
state schedule Iwing made up it was not
possible to change the date for the
Barre meeting.

Ir. Badger was called and took several
.'.itches in Bennett's wounds. The sail-

ors are Americans and claim to have
served four years in the naty and to
have leen discharged about a w eek .ago
at Newport New- -. n.

frei" lit rates '
' i state university. In Detroit the bonus

jpn-jMa-
l shard interest with two

Robert Hadficld returned to his home street railway proposals. One' was that
in Kane. Pa., early morning. the city suju-rMrv-

e operation f all trac
after pas-in- c the past two months injtion lines on a service at cost bais and
the city getting an insight into the ihe other that Ihe street, railway corn-Barr- c

granite industry. Mr. Hsdfield's mission fx-- authorized to purchse a
father conducts a granite shop in Kane, part of the private syum t- - add to
and it was as hi- - rcprc-cntatit- that the monicioal svs'em.

H11CTIHNM1. r.c . 1 . newiiT orrifiai- -

ing. and burial will Is? in West Ber-
lin.

The first meeting of the creditors in
the bankrupt te of Paul .1. furrier
of idd!c-c- v was held this morning,
with W. X. Theriault as referee. The
bankrupt appeared and was examined.
Arthur C. Theriault of Montpelier was
appointed tru-- e an 4 the appraisers

Whence We Spring.
The Imcl.rss of Marlborough on her

recent visit to New York, of

"Had." said the financier's son. run-rin- ?

into bis father's office, "lend me

"What for. my boy?"
'Tie got a ure tip on th market."
"How much shall we rrike out of

it?" the old mm cautiously.
trie son came to narre iat seeing a Jamoiis collection oi paintniL--

s

belonging to a os p magnate, accepted
an invitation to his oth avenue pa!! r W. C. Lanphere. W. B. Turiiey and WAS BOOS PUBLISHER.. rmifle of lumen-- tpn'icdiV

Chinaman's Open Shop.
Those (equaiuted with the workings

of the Oriental mind have the
avidity with which it seires upen
American ideas, and the often comic

In a heal hinesc laundry there re
iftitiy ccurred the fo'low rHf conversa-
tion between the proprietor and a ru

ar, (till.

While in the city Mr. KaJtVIJ has
been living with Kra White of Walnut
'treet, and hris b"cn employed by A. M.
( t lb. ersnite manufacturer.

t f e boy eagerly. "That's a hundr-- TALK OF THE TOITX

EVA LINA 0DELL

Died Sunday at Her Home on Beck'ey
Hill.

Li a l.ins Odell died at ! a. m. on
Sunday at her home on Heklcy hilt,
hawnz been ill recently of pleurisy and
pneumonia. Slie had nerr ben in crw.,I

ace.
The man's wife conducted her through

a room to family portraits --

huge csria-- e in oil of humble sub-- '

Charles W. Ames Died at St. Paul Aft-

er Long Illness.

St. Paul. April 4 l ariee W. Ames.

If has bc n r"pr:ed sVuit t" n
that I; t M. Fis-f-- r. who elect-
ed ahiiirian at the M.ir,'i meeting, has
rein-.I- . l.-- ivcr Blat-eiiar- denies
the I - tM lha Mr. Fra- -

Ml-- - Loraine J.oranjre--- . a railwav Mi-- s Margaret Mareey of White
Junction, who has Keen the guet

im n.
Here's your hundred." .aid bU fa !

tbcr. "Let's consider that we hae made
this evl that it !:.-- .n,dcd. '

Vim n-- a tiindred dollars and I sacj
fve hundred." Boston Trancript. j

clerk at the Barre i.'rl.c of the (Vn'ral j jc, t, hioii!v copes nt d:iruerren-tvp- s

and fhotogr.pbs. With a proud;
V erri-ic- t railway, left thi- - mornine for pr id"tit and f, firil rnaragtj of thetorn err

"When w ill t!:s colljrs
of Mis Olive McKrught of lorsythe
place during the pst week, returnedser. wIkv-- c health - far Iron I. h - health but until tsken with the atta k !

ire-- ! ure the host s lit :tie nni-lir.1- T St. Albans a- - a reT.'.-.cn-u' iie n( the U -t Pub Co.. iiilii-lw- r f law
Sunday mot nine."d the rat'-- r tf ' tend ring hi- - ra.l-ia- clerks of Pirre and Montjielier '"k. J rar'v today after a longjwn'l" the aluMe she --eenird !"! "Tho-e- . Duihe . are the portraits of to her home Saturday

- ill in n. but the ci'y p."irte.l ' tire "Sunday ! Io you Lt p ope n i to attend irivste in thacm-- i i Tn - He w- - u; vf.vs" id. He was a''1" l"tr. She was taken cn-u-!- illjssir snee:oi. Vr'i got an awful lot! John MacDunalJ.
ig him to in o!Te. ni 'i the on Sundays,Th Smile Ttat Won't Corne Off.

l.fle Br--tin- gjil a-- n runn t;e
; phyrs and t

ti "M !i a l Central erni
ncnt of the urai'tinte cf . rr,-:- i:nv.-rs- -t y. At oni- - last Wednesday,

t raJusy reUtiie to time be a f.itni-- r in H.ttr;! Mi- - ''I'll " born t horeham.p"tttion 'f hi- - r.f iir!j In- - "" vps; niv faumiiy
vf nirtnt. hfcven't we?" Cull infantry at Plati-huri- r. N. Y.,

mi fisve icd-ed- . m.ydsm." the. is spendinsr a three da v furlough with
Dui ":e- - reil. arH then she --obcrly h s rurrntx Mr. an I Mrs. John Msc- -j the irc.,r.) decr-a-- e in wai--e f..r theaurc ' rue gncs on t he (and pub? .in !' er j oy t ni'i in i ,iirn-((- j..an.

-- What d
to tier mother. ''. iiiS UTia." -- he cried. in a grcat.-- r

"! " r'V my doll' "fT. bui if i you n.'sn. your Ittundiv 1 -- "an awful lot."- - Itettt lr !ttald. of Summer street.i' ye-. M,s I.orsrcer. rhairain of in !'. .ii j I t f.ir. conurg it kiy n u to te rep.
A iiI meeting of tie eccUtie!iie two sri'f one halt uc ;. s,i I r,.n t 'ie .Amen, an plan: e .rotfrtne ct.-.-- t : t r cf tV-- railFa:ied of AcquittaL I,

'o!d tin- - hurt iniich. as slje (

h . iruling. R-.- Transcript. t. eve'v :y. all d" tinv'4 ori wv of the 1. I union f Birre andrk- -. w.'l in Si. AiSsns to : i sunned hr tcr t i"t. Mr. aii
I Mr. C. W. M11; t r, o- - e

So.h'nc." '!Cr:e(1And Ishop Wall Street Journal. o and to m.tr.n, the conference -gi:
.! ac-.ni- : vcuf-e- i i

Fctti-idi- nj Name. i'lrrty and the penifie ,rd "f
II unions of Bar'-- and tKipify will'did inr scL suied f r lm drs.sti itoi-- ir

jp.-r;- -r
"

f r,..-- x

Huh 4:-- 'h I H ',' - j hr-t- h'. Mrs. Alee B of We-- t Ha
li a k i h s eTerr r'e w y cf t :kn g i ir. Ella .xi in- - T f Hur.'tTs'.' j A 1

W :e- - t ; Y , ; ;, ft d- - r i e . ..' I.sn Melf of Pi ' - :. w i:tr .'
w'ci I si f n to t c jrf. hel.l ,n Monday firn.". April I.Merely P:acticinj;.1... i

r;r:t:oas love.
Sh .V I Uif j i rur lm i ry (

s i r f 't'en r
H We'l. ! e,.t a pr -- al to a !a!

m wa hr hi- - her t ne iat 7 n hsrr tw th- - rranite rut -

lup Ivto'-e- .!
" I : .It! V il f Vf r;.. tj "1M i , iin r i Iji i f t1 e ;. A 11. i r iierji rr 1 the..; ce. j. ot y ci t r m- -. srrr.n ni Jlk. 1 re

,v... I, w ctcd. "I ,iii-- i P i'I. is H ih t r-iu- t a ; ,n 1c 'r i The l.s r sl is t ?e .n P

TethsioiL
Tie .hrftrr.-i- e 1r;rK

x -! I y p ..e ,. -

. I'uttoB Trans rrL

' Isums be hsd "Ve." f.e rcp.ied. hn-it- rf much impnrtaee and evrrv
1 ' ?r -- t f th" r, ?r. were r.smcii pt, nenjr i rcfj-ieite-

d tn tv rrcsen;, f, r

t - jint J dear :
nth." daroi-- But cr i

small war." Boston TraDscrjpt
i n tr tie nn" kr: - wh- - n ta .. F. : n fSed. the riticral arra--em-SiTM1

An:,r
;a-- t H. 'k ji.i! ; v .;. . Uix I

t r.sBfc - B'"ts Tran-JTip- t.

I i -- y g :: e t ,i rt.
n l.'-y- i n Wt ekh . i rIras-- . t: 1 t d.-rTrar.scn t. pr ! i t".;,r- -


